
HOUSEHOLD: Queen size foam mattress w/frame; enter-
tainment center; sev dressers; misc tables; open book-
cases; 2-drawer file cabinets; bedding; small kitchen ap-
pliances; glassware; sev vacuum cleaners; office chair; 
Sears table-top sewing machine; lots of fabric; wooden 
toy chest/bench; printer w/cartridges; lots of books; large 
pet cages; stepstool; 2 BBQ grills; foosball table; row cart; play 
hut; baskets; lawnchairs; water skis; toboggan; wagon w/side 
rails; sleds; sea shells; Slammer elec guitar by Hammer; lots of 
VCR tapes; Tonka toys and other toys, games & more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Oak fireplace mantel; Mahogany 
table; walnut table; spoon carved ash bed; walnut cabinet 
base w/24 pigeon holes; 2 cast-iron bath tubs; 12+ stoneware 
jugs; quilt top; sev kerosene lamps; teapots; milk cans; benches; 
sev cash registers; sev typewriters & adding machines; gran-
iteware; lead glass window panes; coal bucket; water pitchers; 
misc glassware; bucksaw; 2 man saws; old horse harness; 
chairs; adv wooden boxes; 2-wheel barn pulley; other pulleys; 
many prints…Larry Anderson & other wildlife prints; large Mickey 
Mantel print, Frank Miller Watercolor; Miriam Howell Roseman 
Bridge water color & more.
TOOLS & OUTDOOR: 1939 5HP Sea King boat motor; boat trailer w/14’ V-bottom 
boat;  6’ x 8’ alum trailer w/ramp; alum scoops, rakes, saw horses; gas weedeaters; 
Poulan gas chainsaw; 1 case of Winn’s snowmobile oil; 5HP snowblower; Huffy 
Sports basketball hoop w/stand; youth saddle; 2 other saddles; tack; snowmobile 
trailer & more.
FARM RELATED: 1949 John Deere B parade ready tractor w/new rubber; 2012 Club 
Car golf/passenger cart XRT 800 2 hrs w/plastic still on seats; Yamaha golf cart w/alum bar for hauling 
items; Honda CBR 36V mini motorcycle; small reproduction Harley Motorcycle,(very few made); old 
barge wagon, needs floor repair; tubed-steel pickup stock rack; 4-spear 7’ x 6’ bale mover; older 7’ 
Bush Hog; 2 Btm Dearborn plow & more. 
TERMS OF SALE: We must see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept cash & good 
checks only. We are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. 
Thank You.      Lunch Served                 
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